
Smoked Eel & Beetroot €24
Smoked eel with beetroot raspberry gel, cauliflower tobiko couscous, egg, wasabi

coconut vinaigrette, pickled cucumber, green apple, nori powder 
and dill oil

 Vegan option available €20 

 
Yellow Curry Scallops €24

Pan seared scallops served with yellow carrot mousseline, confit kumquat, shimeji, pak
choy, pickled carrots, basil powder and curry lime sauce

 
Lobster & Mushroom €34 

Poached lobster tail with mushrooms glazed with teriyaki kombu-dashi and served
with lobster claws aioli, pistachio, sweet potato-mango puree, pop quinoa, citrus fluid

gel and crispy lotus root
Vegan option available €22

 
Octopus Umeboshi €24

An octopus bon bon served with umeboshi-glazed scallops, furikake sushi rice,
avocado, Ikura caviar and herb oil

 
Beef & Oyster €29

Spiced beef fillet tartare served with oyster ice cream, avocado mousse, crispy
pineapple, onion aioli, Avruga caviar, citrus fluid gel and crispy onions

 
Shiitake Prawns €25

Jumbo prawns glazed with shiitake miso and served with prawn mousseline,
topinambur puree & crisps, edamame, crispy kale, and a satay sauce   

  

Vegan 
For food intolerances or allergies please check our digital menu 

Starters



Dover Sole €44
A nori crusted fillet served with soy sauce-infused mussel puree, ink tapioca cracker,

butter and lemon flavoured mussel-meat, citrus gel, and a corn espuma   
 

Teriyaki Black Cod €42
Black cod pavé marinated in teriyaki sauce served with parsnip chips, leeks, shiitake,

yuzu-saffron gel, and bisque foam
 

Grouper Fillet €32
Served with cauliflower-yoghurt puree, shimeji, miso-glazed cauliflower florets, pak

choy, sesame dashi powder and a spinach beurre blanc
 

Duet of Lamb €32 
Lamb loin, Savoy cabbage crépinette, wasabi potato espuma, ponzu infused baby

carrot, pureed dates with soy sauce, crispy truffle polenta and lamb jus
 

Pork & Veal €32
Pork fillet, served with smoked crispy veal sweetbreads, beetroot & gorgonzola
Trinxat, potato terrine, yellow oyster mushroom, crispy pork skin and pork jus

 
Beef Fillet €56

USDA beef fillet served with sweet potato puree, kumquat confit, foie gras mousse,
baby gem, pickled mustard seeds, glazed onions and a yuzu-béarnaise espuma

 
  Beetroot Risotto €28

Served with pickled samphire, yellow beetroot, coconut wasabi dressing, baby gem,
black olive oil and beetroot air

Vegan 
For food intolerances or allergies please check our digital menu 

Mains



 
Chocolate Sphere  €16

with cocoa sponge, berries, streusel, Ferrero ice cream and served
with hot chocolate sauce

(dairy, gluten, eggs, soya, nuts)
 

Passionfruit Tart  €16
with mango mousse
(gluten, dairy, eggs)

 
Profiterole  €16

filled with bourbon vanilla ice cream, topped with dark chocolate
sauce and roasted hazelnuts
(dairy, gluten, eggs, soya, nuts)

 
White Chocolate Mousse  €16

with raspberry star anise cream, raspberry coulis, pistachio biscuit,
and salty caramel gelato 

(dairy, gluten, eggs, soya, nuts)
 

Citrus Garden  €16
whole preserved lemon served with lemon sorbet, set on 

orange cream and almond streusel 
(dairy, eggs, nuts)

 
 

Desserts


